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Dated

To .;..
SH.PYARE LALI Occupant,
Small Flatno.6629-B, Sector-56,
'Chandigal'h .

SubjeCt: - CancelIiition order of a!lotnleilt of Flat No.662~"B,Sli1aUF1ats;. sector-56,
Chandigarh under theChltildigllth Small Flat Scheli1e-2006

1. The Chandigarh Administration.has floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vid~ notification No. 111061106-UTFI(2).2006/6813 dated 06.1 1.2006 for providing living space which
ishygiemc, safeearrying basicllffienities for the rehabilitation ofSlwn Dwellers.

2. . ". On the recommendation~ofScreelling Committee, ..-Estate.Office, UJ•., Chandigarh,
SmaII.Flat NO.6629-B, Sector-56, Ch3Ddigarh is allotted to .Sh. Pyare Lal Sfo Late Mani Ram vide this
o'fficeallotmentNo. CHB/CHFSf2006f207 dated 18.11.2006 on license basis fora period of20¥~ars.

3. . As :perClause 10 ofDeed of License, fhe licensees shallabide1:lythe terli1&conditions
of Deed of Ucenseand Chandiglll:h Small Flats Scheme 2006 andshil.ll also abide by the provision of
the Capita! of Punjab {[levelopment& Regulation) Act, 1952.

4. A general survey was conducted for verifyiilg the original aI10ttees whether they were

residing in their allotted small flats of varioussectorsfcolonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats .

Scheme 200.6. On the basis of above, the survey of sIiJiIIlFlat No. 6629-B, Sector-56.Chandlgarl1 was

Catt1edoUt ana it was found that 'other person i~e;Sh. Kuldeep was occllPying/residing in the flat

unauthorizediy.

4. The clause no. 4 &5 of the deed'of license 'statesas under;-

"Theflql shall be used exclusively/or.residehlUtIpurpose and/or nOotherPurpOse".
"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way o/GeneraIP(jtVef p/AltOfneyor

olherwiseparJwithpossession dftheflaf'.

5. ThealIotteel occupant was given show cause notice vide letter nO.n710 dated

13.07.2023 and provided an opportUrtityofbeingheardon 18.07.2023 at 09.3'0 A.M to show cause in

writing as to why the license of aUotmentof Flat nO.6629.B, Sector-56, Chand\garh .may ,not be

cancelled and amount paidbefoneited as per the terms and conditions of a116tiI1efilletter,

6. Sh. Ram Habu claiming himself son of allottee, appeared in personal heating '0.f1

18;07.2023. Sh. Ram Babustlit(:d that Sh. Kuldeep is his son. He wasdirect(:d f(j pay all outstanding

dues immedi~lya-!1d apply for.ltansfer .ofabove said dwelling unit. Further, as per record Rs.IO;800f-

is .iilsooutstanding against licensee as on that date, Furth(:r;Sh. Ram Babu has.appliedfot transfer of

license of Small Flat NO.6629-B, Sector56,Chandigarlr vide diary No.78071 dt. 10.10.2023 'amlinp-''''- '''''''""""""""""'goo 08.11.2023 "" """""0000£"" __
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Sh:Ram Bab1i appeared in personal hearing on 08.11.2023,ithasbeen~~edfrotn the

documents ()ftbe l'olice Department availilblein the record thaI deceased aflottee Sh.Pyare La! has no

legal heirl!hd Sh. 'Ram ,Babu s()n of Sh.Shri Ram was ,residing in the said Halas tenant. Earlier on

IS~07.2023Sh.lwn Babu stated thaI he is son of Sh.l'yare LaiandonOS.1 1.2023 Sh.Ram Baba

stilte<!thiltSh.Pyare LaI is not his father and he wants to withdraw hisilpplicittion sUbmitted for

transfer of smail fiat in his nilme.

,
,\

7. In view ofthedealhoftheallottee Sh. Pyai'llLal, Sh. Ram Babu hl\Sliililuthorized1yoccupiedthe

small fla~.As pet ,CliluseSof the Deed of License stiltedthat:

i~;
i

~!
,

"TJw lfcenseesshaltnotsu"blet, lissignby l'fayofGPA orotherWisepiIrt withpossession ofihe
. flat"
Rule 15 of the CSFS, 2006 states that:

".,

""

"15: TJwaflotmeriJ of the flat shall stand automatically revoked Iff the lrVentofCiJntrav:eriJionoj
anyoftheiermsandcondition$ofthe scheme...

~vl~3>
Secretaiy-cum-com~lent Authority
Under the Chandigarhstnafl flatsSCheme-200li
Chandigarh Housing Board

\
Qo Ohandigarh

EndstNo .. lv4~ ' .. Dated OTfr1%?--3
ACQPY is forwarded .10 the followings for infonnationand necessaryaction:-

8. In view of above facts and rules position,' theallotteeloccupant hasviotllte<! the tenns &
conditionsofDeed of License prescribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006 and inview afthe
re'luest/submisslon ofappliClifit Sh. Ram Babu during personal hearing OIl 08.11.2023, the application
submitted by him treated as withdrawn and the allotmeIlt of small Flat no.6629-B, Sector-Sli, Chandigarh
is hereby CIlI1celled.The allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Cliief
Engineet,CHBwithin 30 <laysfrollltheissue of this order failing which you shall be evicted from the flat as
perll\VI'.

1. The Chief Engin~r • .eRB, Cifandigarh.
2. the ErtfotcementOfficer, CHB with a requesl 10 initiate the eviction proceedings w.r.t.Flat

No,6629~B, Sector-56, Chandigarh. if'allotteeloccupant fails tohandoverNacatethephYSicai
possession ()f smail flat within prescribed time Le. 30 days.

3..PA to Secretary, .ORB for kind information. .

Y~:~~~~~~~~~:~t~~h:d~;~ation and further necessary action .

.,'

. ~ y i1J--'>
Secre -cum-8o . petent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flilts Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh
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